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The Mass Of The Peopleý
At its enigin, the University of Aberta was which might broaden thi

assgned a noie broader than mere service te cf Aibertans.tt snl select numrber cf any generation 'An adequate public
whlCh actiiely seekg higher education. Dur- keep i close contact
ing the Convocation whichinistalled hW as first weekly as well as da!
president,' Dr. Henry Marshall Tory challenged would have in its files1
the Umiversity te "reach directly or indirectly cf ail University persc
te the nmsscf the people." prof essional feature ai

It is a challenge whlch has been only hall- jects underway ai thi
way heeded., facilities inaking them

The Banff School cf Fine Ants, the special -

projects cf the extension departmnent, suminer Informmng Aibertanf
and niglit school courses, and some cf the, ac- the ~University will nci
tivIties cf the Students' Union have brought Tory cream., It can aj
the University dloser te nen.-U>'uvesity AI- Our f irst president, ifc
bertans. But the gap remains toc great.. by which University pi

Faced with the comnion problems of growth, direct contact with nci
and perhaps peculiar problems of establishmient The'departmnent cf e
an institution cf education in what is stili a ates a small scale speai
pioneer area, the University has ten.ded te over- cf the department atter
looks its obligation to the non-students cf Ai- cf off-campus organi72
berta. We have made soe gestures in., their peets cf the nather speci
direction; but the bulk cf our developnient has ment..
been restricted te the building cf campi, and This program should
the instruction cf registered students. prof essors 'from all faci

speakng on any topic

There are two immediate means by which rAibentans, especiall
the University can btter serve that majority cf' tendte be ignored byc
Aibertans whom, our hurry-up development has camnpaigris, would appr(
passed by. tap University learniq

. We can establish an expanded and fuil-time service clubs a.nd chani
public -relations office te keep tho public in- province would welco
formed about its University. And we can in- University.
crease the degree of actual intercourse between - Expanding the speal
University personnel and the rest cf the AI- tail ostablishmeont cf
berta people.( would probably moanc

At presont, the only public relations outlet of cancelled classes. T
of the University is a Press Bureau, which is oven-shadowed by thE
oporated on a part-time basis. When a major public which is infori
prýJect is announced, or an Impotant appoint- and intenestod in Uni'
ment confirmed, this Bureau despatchos press The University cf.1
releases te the daily news media and, on oc- takes great prejects te
casion, te the woekly press.. improve its disseminati

,Even as a moans cf pnovîng te tax-paying ýlishing'a public relatioi
Aibertans ýthat a public Univorsity exists this program are prejeets ý
Pre~ss Bureau is barely adequate. It is cein- little re-erganizatien,,
pletely inadequate for transrnitting information greatly the -public servi

Punctured Program
The ceat-check crew at song-fest provided

itself with entertairment between sessions with
the coats via a portable radio which issued the
Iatest ln rock an&d roil,in deference to vocalex-
ertions which were gomng on within the audit-.

orluxn. Those beyond the range of the radio
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were amusmng themselves with their own con-
versation.

Perhaps the members of this group were for-
bidden entry te the show, p erhaps they disliked1
choral work, perhaps they are musical experts
and considered the talentî of canmpus'choirs
beneath them. Or perhaps there was not'
enough choral work te provide them with con-
sistent entertaimnent.

Out cf the entire four and one hall heur pro-
granm, which ended at 12:30âar., well over two
heurs was taken up by pure, unadulterated
gab. 0f this two heurs, only about half an hour
was alletted te the judges and the presentations,,
and about f ive minutes te the straight introduc-
tien cf each group, its selections, and its direc-,
tor. The remaining onie and one-hàlf heurs,
was devoted to a centbination cf fraternity,
history, fraternlty horn-blowlng, and humer.

As the progx'am progressed, the history be-
came thinner, the hern-blowing becametinnier,
and the humer becanie cornier. By thé end cf
the evening, the MC sounded like a seah-or
talent announcer trying te impress a=cunr
audience with his sephisticated wit, anid in-
promptu interviews.

Itis unfortunate that the audience and inter-
viewees responded; the MC's didn't deserve that
much pdliteness. Besides the poor quality cf
chatter between selections, the quantity cf it
detracted from the priniary purpose cf the
evening-to sing.

For future songfests, the directors sh ould
mnake an attempt te have more singing than
talk, and by this means provide the paying
customers a more enjoyable pregram cf choral
work,. rather' than,.a -.detracting prerami, cf.
music and, aniateir coredy. >'-ý-ýi
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caused à certain nefarious group no
end of trouble. Hlow the trophy got
to Manitoba and Saskatchewan (and
also, accordini te ,reliable sources,
the University of Stuttgart) will
neyer be known. It is, however, a
well-known f a c t to Publications
staffs at U of A that this afo-
mentioned GROUP went to a lot of
trouble to get it for themselves so
that they could parade up on the
stage*at Songfest with the trophy ln
the, spirit of "Look what we got"' and
"Boy, are we ever funnyl" With this
plan in mind, this; GROUP recover-
ed the trophy safely, and made"
elaborate preparations for their epic
performance. It came as a pleasauit

suprsete some of those who knew
ofithe pign to note its fallure to be
carried out. Il seenis that one of
the GROUP decided'that the whole
idea was toc much trouble, and
accordingly he. absconded with the
trophy, and gave it up crn the sly 10
the Director of Songfest. 'Thé best
laid plans, etc. etc. There is n0
honour among thieves.

Cnee isralîgiga u o It's THAT time cf year again, and
the Frlday rally.. They are featur- the harrased Awards Commlittee is
ing, for a limited engagement, cone rushlng around trying te decide
night only, on their glanit stage, con- what to do with their quota. of pins,
plte ,ndpi:abridged,,agenlifeom blazers, et aI. Bearing this decision
ftable p1ay-tex ru b ir l ize mid, limellght-seeklng students.

Hocey layr, ho illbe affedare sollc ling a w a r dl ninations
off te some fortunate female specta- fro10 other-limelight-seeklng stu-
ter. Hows about that, sports fa,?, dents and vice-versa. You knoW,.

There isa aso an MC, fresh from a "You nominate me for a Gold Key
thrllling one-night stand. in the Jubi- and II nom'inate you for the saie!",

lee Auditorium, who ha eut sh~ort Like, mnan, for this I came te college.,
bis tour cf the Peace River district Humorous it la te observe these
and peints west te rouse students to PeOPle making with the glad-hand
spectatorlng and speculatlng. Ail and the hail-feilow;-Well,-fitet bit t0
new cliches and guaranteed Ivy everyone who looks like a potential

League,'ganig. sudhpy * nornmator. A person could mnake a
The Comitte la 1 an- nomlnating agency: Prestige our1

neunce that Its ud truck las been ins! enoiae nyoY
getting te, a lot c opl businel Pnstod1ars . Rlnotinàt sanyod

,rofessors who afre tryieng te duc dols. od Key rs-tengsdor.
lectures while the truck is soundlng dvoders 'orni comttees;dolaes
off. veodr!FrncnntesB-

* ~ * . *éome inimortal»

The true storY cf the inte cf the*
IFC Songfest Trophy la one fraught Lat Flash: The Gat*vway's entry in
wlth a surfait cf malodrama.. Frons the Northern Alberta Spýorts Car,
thç titue cf Its mysterious disapýpear_ 'Rally finished. Surprise, ýtRs5ê'
ance frosa tha Alberta campus, it ha Surprise!

THE GATEWAY

Gory, gory, halleulia! Blood Drive
is a GODD Thing. A noted autilority
bas informed me that somebody
needs a blood transfusion every 15
minutes in Alberta (poor chap, who-
ever he is), and would I mmnd puttingî
in a plug for Bloodiet Week? I'm
as publie spirited as the next plain
folk, so herewith plug (one inch in
diameter, found ini most Chem labs),
which I sincerely hope will encour-
age rather than stop the flow of the
red, warm and wet.

There is one small item in con-
nection with Leechfest, however, that
kinda' curdies my corpuscles.. It is'
flot a GOQD THING, after eating'a
SUB variety cheese sandwich and
a hard-boiled egg, to run into a
hard-boiled nurse clamly stacklng
botties of blood in the SUB rotunda.
Urghhorphh! My hair stood on exld.
My blood ran cold. My legs turned
to jelly. I looked sort of funny for
a minute there. Magybe I need a
transfusion.


